[Increase in the level of metallothioneins in mouse liver after administration of cadmium chloride does not protect from combined radiation-thermal injury].
Effects of MT preinduction by cadmium chloride on the resistance to combined injury such as whole body gamma-irradiation at the dose of 7 Gy + thermal burn were investigated in (CBA x C57BL6)F1 mice. Normal level of MT markedly increased in mice liver but not in bone marrow cells if Cd was given subcutaneously (1 mg/kg) prior to combined injury. However, preinduction of MT did not reduce the lethal effects and bone marrow devastation caused by combined radiation injury. No differences in the leukopenia degree and in CFU-s number were observed between control and MT-induced mice. In summary, Cd-induced MT elevation in mice liver does not protect against the toxic and lethal effects caused by combined radiation injury.